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TbeBoys le Cran «arek Dml-Tkey «W «• 
lo RwiiiMk tels «cte.

RESPLENDENT WITH BIS LEGION or For the first time this tesson ten «W"'"
of the Queen's Own marched out lsst night to 
Clarence-square, where they went through a 
number of drill exercises. The» were about 

and officers under command ot

à MERCIES ON REGI AGAIN.w A LOST PUBLIC GARDEN.PARUS AND OABDKNS. ,
n. r.—life r.ITTta Estimates *»» tk*J «tour I he Knox College elle Conte Into the

or .he Present Owners.
Aid. Swait presided at a length, meeting of A-Uumber of prominent iHiwJM 

the Darks and Gardens Committee yesterdhy in Sp^ma-arenu. and t^ ”«thw«t part ol 
there heinr present besides. Aid. Crocker, St, the otty, vit, Sir Adam Wilson, W. J.. M0-
Tn(r HiUPGilleinie Booth, Dodds, Woods, Master, H. M. W. Bryant, J. Buddy, L. O. «aebec's Premier Emerges rrom •becnrlty 
nfr™ rud Pa k^mmh^ou« Chambers. A f. Genereux, L Wardell, W. G. Slocum, Mew Irak .. BF..,ta.e I» Ma.trral
Uu”tr,“.,^L^kpT.=eonto,edrimb* Ch«. Fellows, B. A. Gr.ydou and X J. -^J.l^AJraj.^.e. rjl.ljcnl «.«•«•

iTrert^fVtpi^r^rirf^eUwf discussed severe! Montbxal, April 10.-Premier Méroieris t»
Canid. OiBege and Parl.mT.nt Building « matter, of ,»portance to she neighborhood, on deck again, appa™ntlr nom, U.e worrefor 
nltiicnmh. Aid Gillesnie moved that the especially that ot the oeeewty of securing the bis mysterious visit to New York. He spent 
?utoro£tatt'ee tito. ' w2t <m the Ontario removal of Knox College. Mr McMaster all day at the Government offices receiving 
Government sud the College authorities to see acted as chairman, who introduced the subject deputations, etc., and was made more import 
at what figure they would part with the briefly, after which Sir Adam Wilson made iu£ by wearing his new decoration of the 
property. The motion was adopted. some important statements. .Hewentovcrto ^ ^ HoiM)r

Aid. Dodds deprecated the present method the meetingjthe histnry of the present site, anything to say concerning the
of selecting park sites. It warned thirowiier how it was originally given to the city for a “»?• 7°“ snytnujig, soasy conuer * 
of what was in hand and gave him an cppor- publie garden, but afterwards made over by resolution adopted by the Ministerial Associa- 
tumty to ask 26 per cent, move than the land the trustees nt the estate to Mrs. Bols, a tion charging you With discourtesy to that 
was really worth. The committee agreed end dnugbter.of Mr. Baldwin. This was objected m, j„ connection with the license question’” 
signified its intention in the future of pnreuibg to at the tune by some of the Pr.°" Mr. Mercier was asked.
;?.°o^W«y “tTntaÎM “od&more'd *** J.ry much hurt about tl.i. r-lu^
that the fail tann be turned into a public was to be reserved as a public garden; but turn,’ replied the Premier, because it bas 
park, but the committee sent the resolution liowever, for private reason», action woe not passed by a very respectante body, but I
on to council without committing itself to an taken, and afterwords the public garden pro- em ,„re it u DOt raerjted. ■ I never acted dir
Tomesp,. felt that what the cty wanted ÎTtfJ b’vVÆ.lT oonrroon.^ toward. tb. £
wai a drives system. He was independent of Some of the property owners at that time satisfied that In connection wi 
the rich and poor man question, but threatened to throw the msttsr into Chancery, matter the Government hss dene all its duty, 
it forced itself upon him that Toronto, bet again through friendship to the family no “The reproaches made on this eubjeot 
if it wanted to go ahead and be a great actioiM were taken, but they still felt that an against fo* Government are of toe same nature

sooner or later, and the longer it was delayed take plsoé in Wardell’s Hall, at 366 Spadina- connection with the Jesuit bill. Although 
the more heavily it would fell on the taxpayer. avenue, next Saturday «8 p.m. so as to deter- very strong, very energetic and very uumer- 
Aid. Davies, Dotide and HiU all sided with miue upon the beet course to adopt for the oua protestations were made against the 
the memb-r for St. George’s. Aid. Crocker, accomplishment of thieobject. All intoroeted i7elujt Act th,, were rejected in a quasi 
however, stoutly opposed him. His segnnmnt parties pro invited. Mr. J. Boddy acted a» n|D)(m| w,y by tbe House of Commons. I 
was that Toronto was too youthfuls city for secretary# \ . at. .i:* tsuch an euternrlse After aleuffthy discusaioo; * ----------------------------------- lorry to hare to 1 belie
the matter was referred to the sites sub-corn•• THE LAST Of SEYMOUR PORTER, these protestations, either on the license or on
“AM:'Dodds wm up in arms to defend the WIUi AUsewle Keaers Uels Interred le toe ^"blicTnte^Mta butparty interests, and that

^ «ÎTtolri men raW a f«5ajrsm Toronto With all the honor, of the Mawnie fra- ‘ThfolTt'îw'“mnkimt ^he'sTpl^tT 
war. put to work to jbe detriment «»“““* terni»,of which hewssmtcha prominent mem- lion, heve ,in„ opposed, not on its merits 
nnh?lmT&^m'1.n w^mtiov^d whl iTs her. the remains of Seymour Porter, who was but bv prejudice MtSlll;fe.ling towards me 
^•veiyltTrToe^ the^ty. ^Tl. men! found drowned in the be, -Tn.«!., mom- -,^^^‘^Yewill be th. political 
who could work and were willing to-work were fog after B disappearance of over three rwujj of the Mti-Jesuit'gptation Î” 
shouldered out. The committee agreed with montble were interred in the Necropolis „ „ x-tiewels.
Aid. Dodds, instructing the Park Commis- ^ ^ afternoon. The attendance of A Great Victory hi Ike Renewals,
sioner in inters to give the preference to the J f . d i nt oili. “To strengthen the National party and our
old residents , the Masonic brethren «d Pro™loe“‘ ^ religiou. institutions. Th. Jesuit, .specially

The committee then went into the estimates, xeu. generally wa. very ^ w!th have geined very mud. by Un. agitation.
itatw»u.« •Jf-.ï'rsrïeïï «“«JS sraiwi-,
fesSSSBEiEEn ÆS ‘awgttyra-^

........ .. .................. ÎSJ S? tlon the body was left in toe morgue till who were their enemies before. Although
00 l-45. when it wee removed , in the j am sorry at this agitation I cannot tail to re- 

17X6 00 hearse to the,front of Masonic Hall, where the jQjc, et tbt teiait tor many seasons, the team 
V.‘,7.V.V.w7 WTO 00 procession was formed. His many friend, one being that which I have already stated.

............. ,»» » would have liked to have had tbeckuroh aervioe “Another reason is that it show, that after
.......... 1*.8MOO take place m Bt. Philip's CImreh. Spadina- ,u religious fanaticism lut ao place in this

avenue, of which h* had been a member ever country an(j w,)i not be tolerated even in the 
rince ue inception and of whose books lie was House of Commons, where .large majority are 
quditor ; but because of the condition of the Protestants.
body tills was not thought advisable. *<a third reason ie that it is proved that

At 3.15 the funeral cartage, which wae unjon j, ponubl* between Xiberajs and Cun- 
uudtr the management .of St. John’s Mvlti,e. when it ,m .aecssssry and tiiat in 

. Xodge, of which «g deceased was a Ottawa they are dis|*»ed to follow on certain 
member, moved np Toronto, Adelaide, o^jon, the good example we have given 
Church, Carlton, Parlimient and Win- tll,m j„ Qu„beo and'"to put aside our regiet- 

■ chseter-st rests to the Necropolis. First ,ble division and unite for the success of a 
esme llie Mssonie brethren to the number of ( cause.

--------  120 wearing their regalia and then there- ’The last reason which I wish to mention ie
Committee Arrangea rer mains, accompanied ly these pall-bearers on tblt ,be wle 0( the House of Commons is the 

tke «nbrnlsslen #r the Ky-lew. .foot : Bros. Wm. Simpson, C. W. Poe tie- œast emphatic sanction that eonld be given to
Tho nonet Hcnee Committee met-yesterday thwsite. Waller H. Blight end John is. my policy, which is now acknowledged notàS^'ir-Tw^tu^n^^

Moses, Hill, Peter Macdonald, Yokes, Sow an- and jra Bates, r*|ireseiitmg the Lodge. one, end I consider the result, as a great vic-
loek, Small, Bell, Hewitt and Architect Lett- ,. Then came Her. Dr. Sweeny ofBt, Philips’ to tor m, Gorernment and my party.” 
uox. Mr. Moffatt was reappointed to oulject Churob alone in a carnage, the chief ^,VCT>i other topics were touched upon, and

--------------- the rents ot the buildiegh on the Court Hone# teonaer*, Mmbrs. Seymour atul Fred. Porter, Mr. Mercier in turn denied that any CabinetDnBUx*Cll^Tb.*HW%b Stakes £SF*" * *"J  ̂H^L^^r ^FoUowmg tbmi *rjhiïïftriît ‘b”

v. Tlie Freemen’s Journal has reSolted ili a A draft of the descriptive pamnhlet to be ^our mdcoaU were noticed in the proceé-
verdict of £300 for the idpiniilL , publisbwl in eouneetion with tiie submission of j Them were Sergt.-Major Cumuiing,

. J ■■■■■■*,-• Ui« bylaw to provide for an issue ofdebeu* g2.*-S.Kmi.t Davie, Col.-Sergt. Bloomer
OirCraae sf GambrtggaA f niiai, • tures to the amount of <606,000 for th* newt °nd°HoerSal-Sergt. Lowe of “C Co., Iu-

Londok, April 10.—The. futi*ral of, the Court House was submitted by the chairman (entry School,- their eronmyidanl, CoL Otter,

*ÎShült ~r\m ’ "tafcéd tiiat l»fc weald naraaUa tiiat the Qhnrbh of Éiiglatid, while the imprewiire aer-
«1 toe remsins and was deeply atHemo. ,; pinBbing and heating of to. biding would fj^oATe Mmoniâ Order wa. cmducted by

| ' . not exceed $80,000. The Otty Solicitor was wmihiotul Master Hill of St. John’» Lodge.
Dnain. Auril 10.—Mr O’Brian'a ipnssl instructed to prepare the necessary Iralawto '■
yomuN, KvnlU). Mr. tJ-ürians awttt be submitted to.the people On May 18. The V A TeeRnleal Knestlen.

from the sen twee of six months^ impel sob- „uertj0M ^ exhibiting the plans and speoifirm- Tfcere is considerable speculation in R 0.
ae*t was beoed to-day and the senteuwi was tion. of the proodhed buildmg. was left in the nird„Mlo,h( legality of the closing scenes

copies of the large photograph of toe new Separate Sebeol Board. The friends of the 
structure that each member of the oonncil may riiairmao. Very Rev. Father Rooney, declare 
be «applied with e copy, and that six be framed y,,t |,e adjourned the meeting before leaving 
and exhibited in varions store windows m the the ohttlrj tllu, vendering void all after, pro
principal streets._________________ J eeedmgs, majority or no majority. Outlie

other hand the Oahillitea bold that the chair- 
man did no such thing, simply vacating the 
chair. It ia expected that there will lie no 
need of * stove to keep tke members warm at 
the next meeting of the Board._____

V.

SNilf IDDNDIRONCE MORE NEWSIROM OVER ÎHS SEA.
mission of tbs duty on maWiraed in the manu- 
facture of vinegar under certain restrictions; and 
for the better supervistoti .of bonded manufao- 
tories, and So make prorieioO that from July 1 
neat the excise de» oe eigaTOtteeweighing not 
more than 3 ixiueds > pet thousand •hall be 
$1.76 per vboo.snd, and ou those weighing 
moie than 3 pounds lete thousand $8 per 
thousand, and sleuth provide further fer the 
mauner in whisliltbaedo and cigarette, may 
beput up minelchgaW v ’

Bon. Louis BaMbitnjOoL Rhodes and a 
number of Wester# Ontario delegate, to the 
Dsirymeu'e Oouventibh wilt wait ou the Gov
ernment to-morrow ap* Stk for a grant to
wards the DomAnon Dairymen s 
tion.

!
OONBKItrA-ST- ^^ZkTbaokk small.

LOSDOKDKRRT NOT TO' RESIGN T»*
lord likcthnascY' ■

HONOR DECORATION.gIS Jtten ARB’S ATTACK OK THU 
LOAN OK LAS* TEA It. They Ear He wae Meeted «• »u*»erl «he

government ef «» duj*“ W*.C1*”,7 
• The He* of West Ïork-The tommanW 

ant of tee *ew Cavalry
Politic around home are beginning togel

iDTbrIrot.,0^"« in the Conservative 

camp. The boon, is threatened 
however, if the party manager, do not keep

boo* or no custom hoiue, is going to ron I).
Bast Toronto just to show the Orange woakeç 
in that section that they can’t run Johnuie 
Small, although he ie mail. One of the Con
servative ward aesooiatione of the Bast 
already endorsed Mr. Small’s vote on the 
Jesuit Act, and have nailed upon their tamper 
the proclamation that Mr. Small was elected 
to support the Government of Sir John Mac
donald and toi» be did ! Did it like a little man!

That ward wax Old St. Lawrence, the ban
ner ward of the Beet Bud. They held a quiet 
meeting night betore last at St Lawrence - 
Hall. Elijah Westmau, the president of the 
St Lawrence Ward Conservative Association 
was in the cb«r. There were 63 member* 
present Mr. Josh Board wae the bigg'* 
man at the meeting and ex-Ald. Torn 
Pelle wae the next. Mr. Small* 
vote was turned over and talked over in » 
spirited manner. When the criticism wae 
over Mr.lBeard and Mr. Pelle sent np a reao- 
lufciou to the effect that aa Mr. Small had
been elected to support the Government pf 

A Betweem tke Ter..,, am. Wto* Sir John A. M«douaidbed.d P^««dyn.ht
wipe* Iwspeesera Adjusted. in voting as he did. Also that “e tooe

For some time past there have been oom- Conservative Association ct St. Liwrenpe 
plaints heard among grain men aa w the vari- Ward heartily endorse* hi» action in Pa U»- 
ou. io.peotkm.of the Dominion, and if late ment. SiXtyottbe 68 
it hatlTn cu.tom.ry in effecting sal™ to resolution. Tbe three who 
specify Winnipeg, Port Arthur or Toronto m- from the amomatioii. One of *emis «‘“° » 
spection, a. the oaro might be. A cam, belli the late Mayor Medçalf. 
waa ui> before the Board of Trade arbitrators Williamson of the End. Beve^itee»
yesterday, m Miat Mr. Joseph Harrn* tbe T<»- delegates were appointed to attend a ooyetf. 
rvu to iii#| »ector, graded a car of Manitoba front- tion to bf held ,*liort<ly at Turn per a net# Hall,

«fflrkn. say that he oouM 

one grade higher. The arbitrators sustained be elected inBast'Torouto at any time just Ae 
Mr. Harris. , easy aa lie was st ibe l«t genersl election.

At a meeting of the Property Committee 8hould.be step mto tb* Custom Ttouro alter 
of the Board yesterday afternoon W. D. Mat- the present session there will be a woramule far 
thews, H. W. Darling, William Ince and John his seat.
J. Devideon were appointed a special com- “Who will get it?” asked The World of 
mittee to suiierinlend and supervise the erec* gn Ea»t End Conservative last evening, 
tion of tire new building*. It the increased “Parhaps Mayor Olarke, perliap# G. T. 
amount nec^sary to enable the board to build Biackatock. At an? rale/the man who gets 
on the Wilkes property, recently acquired, the party nomination. wi)l Ip t leoted! 
can be raised by «lubicription this work will 
be gone on with at unoe. Tlie roasPus for 
this course, which will cost hi the ueighbor- 
hood of $66,000 to carry out, is because ek- 
tended i.lsns would give the buildmg not

460 privates 
0ïlu,'m”'y«,l decided where theregiment

""S-wtlS JKX'SS
of the officer* last 
informed that the 

Grand Trunk

O'grtea fa be Released ÉAeéeire ! tee Ueeeis’i 
■Irthfsf-fln Katie» laMe Raya tee Transact!»* Waa InsptwvMent 

and Negligent bel the Bouse Peetaro* 5G25
Persens KlUed by a Colliery Kl*l»elen.

London, April ia-Mri Madden, Selioitor- 
General for Ireland, denied in-toe House of 
Commons to-day that the Marquis of London
derry intended to resign the offit» n^Ixxd
Lieutenant of Ireland. ......

Mr. Crffly, NatiooaliAt member for Nerto 
Mayo, moved the second reading of the bill 
providing' that the court* in fixit* rents 
deduct from the letting value the cost of 
improvements effected by tlie tenant;, that the 
courts alto deal with arretih end. deride the 
amount »o be paid and that J«e tenu of
k3ïï5S sTi'K’mUis
Mr. Parnell had iasuad a special “whip” for 
totediviriun. ' ' ' ^

Sir cearles Bn.sell RHI1 laietng. {
London, April ML—Sir. Cfcarle* Roeeelt con

tinued his argument for the .Paroellltes before 
the Parnell Commission to-dpy. , Ha aypscU 
to fioàli his speech Friday, when the commie- 
■ion «rill adjourn until April 30. Whan ill, r+ 
«semble. Mr. Parnell will be «ailed Into the

In hie speech to-day ; Shi,' CbarUt Raseell 
recounted the story ot enforced In* «migra- 
tioiu to America, of tlie growth of, Feulanum 
in that country and of its development Into a 

t to obtain Justice for JrefciM by 
means of legal agftatfcny told it 
waa the justifiable tamstM Pwriril tad 
Devitt that they bad taught Irish 
Americans to combide and assist 
efforts within the law. Hejtrato 
of the National League in Am I
dared it proved conclusively that lb* organisa
tion was In no way implicated }» enme. 
The National League, -he titid, had 
been tooeded to mautieie *e right 
of the Irish people he. makgXia their 
own national assembly laws relating to Ire
land. This was not a novel elai«L There 
was no period in the history of.Ireltad M 
which the people of the Irish race hi that 
greater Ireland beyond tit* seas went not 
willing to accept the natural right,ft self- 
government aud live in amity with the 
rest of the Empire. He declared that 
Mr. Parnell had never been -associat
ed with a secret society, bad *ev« 
met Patrick Ford and bad never beta impli
cated directly or indirectly with »ut Ota* 
.piracy whatsoever. Mr. Davitt, although a 
friend of Ford’s, bad rspcstedlf remonstrated 
against the adoptiop ot a policy of violenee
s^’sï^ssrrsr-r;
Crimea. i - .

■y Be Chris ef Cambridge’s•iherwlse. M't* lit—rreposed A 
", meet ts the lelsad Beveews Art. .

Ottawa, 'April ML—The proceedings of the 
House were rulivened this afternoon 1» the 
production of Sir Richard Cartwright's 
threatened criticism of the financiering of the 
bove'tBPient in connection with toe $20,000- 
OOOlokn of last year. He offered a long 
resolution, which he supported in a character
istic speech, and the debate that foltowed was 
interesting and lively, the resolution being 
lost on a division by 43 majority m a House of 
191. .

Some questions of more than usual interest 
wenfaeked by members this afternoon.

Mg. Unlock inquired whether it was the 
intention of the Government to take any »«"!» 
towards meeting the demand» of tlie millers 
for an increased duty on flour. Hou. 
G. E. Foster said the question was cm. which 
could not be answered at present. He return
ed tlie same answer to a question by Mr. 
Wilson of Elgin respecting the duty on pork.
. Mr. McMullen asked if it was the intention 
of tlte Glreniment to pav the costs incurred 
by the Government of Ontario in the osse of 
the Bt. Osil.ari.ies Milling Company »• The 
Qu«n ; also whether the compsny had m»de 
auy demand for indemnity fur the failure ol 
the federal Government to mainlam tiien. m 
posscueion. Hou. G. B. Foster said it waa not 
the iatontion of tlie Government lo pay Mf 
cunts «xcn|it as ordfred by the courts. The 
company Lad made no demand for indemnity. 

The loan of MM Criticised.
Upon motion to go into committee of sunply 

Sir Richard Cartwright challenged tlie cour» 
of th* Government upon the loan of M88, hie 
speech being summed up in this amendment 
which-lie offered:

That it appears from the public accounts snd 
from statements made in this House by the 
Minister ot Finance and from the protaecineof 
the loan that the Government of Canada placed 
n loan of Bt,(«no<» sterling on Ibe Loudon mar
ket In too month of June, 1838.

A That the said loan Uear. n.terest nt therate 
of 9 oer cem. per nnuum and la made payable at
the e*d of A years. ,, ' "__

3. Thai toe said loan waa sold at aa average
Prt.CThiuwblle the said loon had no now aneeial 
sinking fund attached thereto, it Is provided la 
the isaepeotus Issued la connection therewith 
by Mer-ers. Barings and Olyn, the financial 
agents of too Oovorpment of Canada, that with 
a view of rendering too slnklLg fonds of the 
various ’ loan» more efTeetive than here
tofore too Canadian Government isteads 
to apply too sums annually rimufred for 
toe reduction of toe national debt In toe pur
chase of toe stock now offered. The amount 
at prevent annually applied to too reduction of 
the national debt is £360.W»«terlfog, and astiie 
sinking fund Is accumulating toe amount
,<ArSuthôîffêet of the «aid oluueeje that
__ Cuiiadian Government will be obliged, in
order lo comply with too obligation therein 
entered into onNhcir hehnlf, to repurchase the 
entire loan of A4.000,000 sterling above mention
ed In ten orntore annual inetalmenteaveraglng 
£400,000 CA'-h.'

(L That the said loan wUl be thereby, ae far as 
the Dominion of Canada Ie concerned, convert
ed from a loan having, nominally, 60 yean to 

into a loan having a little over five years to
"V. Thnt all former unguaranteed loans bar- 
hue Sinking fonda attached contain a provision 
Inserted in toe bond Or prospectus, and usually 
in both!setting forth that toe Government of 
Canada «ball dot be obligea to purchase said 
stocks ion account of investment tor sinking 
fund if said slocks should rise above par.

S That neither the prospectus nor the bond 
Jssooit in connection wlili the said 3 per cent.
1°».U ^mf’toe’nninrauimdenoy*ofth«>è^stênoe
of the obligation to apply a-sinking fnnd of 
this mngnliwle lo toe perebaaeof a loen of 
£4,001,(100 will bo to raise the price of Ibe said 
stuck ubuoi mully and may result In Ibe lose of
• rih^n,?..r«rrbtrita$of «$. ^
«Ion. brokerage and other charges incurred in 
negolmliog toe said loan snreadoyur a period 
of about five years, will add greatly to too mto 
ef interest payable on the same loan.

H. That oven if the said loan can be-repnr- 
chaeod at an avorajb ol par It will Involve the 
puymont of a rate In exoeae of the price obtatn- 
ed for rho Skid tout which will make the an- 
nu al charge for the said loan, till toe earn* be
teSreaM* an? wufat breTmaks^toe

transaction.unduly onerous to thie country.
ti. That toe said transaction Is improvident 

end. evidences negligence on the part of times 
charged with the Interests of Canada In this 
BtiSti

talked with, one 
night and was 
Canadian Pacific and 
had so combined in keeping up toe mtee to 
Montreal that the regiment would very Pqe-

«wsÆs “■ srsxssi^-
where they will go. . ^ .
, The signal corps will commence practire toj 
morrow. This wae one of the orders gtten 
out last night. ,

When the regiment was returning via 
King-street to the driU . hall, to l he tuneful 
and inspiring air of the Boulanger March, 
Ool. Allan, who la fast reonvanng from bis 
illness, stood at King and Yonge-streets and 
adioitod hi# regiments# they passed by.

I *
:i ■ , i . |i.l nfl 'll . i ■ —

MO Kêw LICK NS HS. i
_j. Edict Of like, «tatillon gourd—Fro- 
paring fer Kl.hep leowllng’s Eacogltta.
Hamilton, ApelV 10.—A meeting of tt>* 

Board of License Comluïssiouvrs of tois ctiy 
wae held this .mowing-to consider the appli
cations for license. There ere seven appli
cants for ufw lie&utH, tat the ehairmsD tin- 
phitically stated that tb«boerd bad decided to 
grant no tie* licenses A aumber.it it thought, 
will be cutoff. ’■ ' *

A large meetingef Roman Catholic citlxsnt 
was held last *«nmJL to teake arnmgemeiite

this iliocAe. Committees were appointed to 
draftan addrei^ et*= *if o hearty teetoome

joint butineee will bs- omried on under toe 
firm name.of Stuart, Matvey t Co.

A. J. Segnio. IfavsJMfor to. Peny law-

sse&lgg&esra:.*!

The
have

» Cewpany Haas Feast.
In response to an invitation from Lieut 

Peueben, D Company, under command of 
Oapt. Mason, at toe close ot parade last even
ing, repaired to Clow’s restaurant and coura
geously attacked a brigade of tables, 
which were heavily laden with all 
the delicacies for which a military appetite 
has a peculiar affinity. After the boy» bad 
scored a decided victory they gave them
selves op to social enjoyment’ consisting of 
songs, speeches, etc. Among the omoers 
prevent were Major Delamere, Capt. and 
Adjt. (McDonald, Lient. Wyatt and Capt.
Thompson._______ ____________ ^__

INSPECTOR HARRIS SUSTAINED.

The

mov|

55t

WEST NIRO INI A ONA DOG HUNT.

A «ta A male» «avec—Ttie Colonels 
an* Captains Its Fell «ease.

Pakkxksscbo, W. Va., Aoril 10.-The 
people of Trier Cptluty ore much excited over 
toe appearance of dotepe of mad doge. Friday 
a large dog owned hy Oapt. W. H. Henderson 
of Long Beach went wed and bit every animal 
with» reach, The brute attempted to bite 
Henderson hot only tee bis .clothing. That 
uigltt it attacked the animals on CoL Dan 
Jokueton’e farm sad «prang Stand caught the 
Colonel by the ^Ueve. Johneon, who 
was armed with a poker,beat tit* dog off. The 
animal then started seres# the country along 
too rinlroed, biting dogs, borers, cow and 
every living thing within reach. A number 
of armed men pnrened it ott a hand oar 9 
miles, whta they abut' sea; kiikdit Th. 
oouotry ie no# pslloeed to be full of bitten 
animals. A general bunt ia in progress and 
every animal suspected, of boring been bitten 
will bv killed. , ,

11KARTLE8SCU UELTT.

A Faralvttc In Ibe CRIeago
curables Boni*, by Attendants.

Chicago, April lff.V-James Batten, a bed
ridden paralytic, also" Suffering from Bright’s 

a patient at tke Home for Ineur- 
A few days. ago hi» wife and

ftsataisubatets»»
cut by his teeth. He eeidtbe injuries were 
inflicted by to* ./attendant, at Ibe 
inetitbtion Who. «truck him with their 
fists to prevent, -him from-_ groaning 
when.-in pain. The: wife and^ daugh-

5ü,7sîàfeisS:rseS2:
tu its eare. Batten died yesterday. TI» 
eororner’e jury found lie died from heart dot. 
but expressed the tatfof that be was abused 
and recommended-that. the gnmd Jury inves
tigate the matter- , ,

rieknps Freer toe Reyal Ctty.
Guslph, April lie.—Major Hood elripped 

today the old smooth bora guns bdoqghgg to 
1,1»; battery to the Ordnance Department in 
Toronto, four inaB. ïftréegmm were replaced 
last year by a no# fid* nfl* Metr e# mne 
pouuder Armatroeg gun» from Woolwich. The

br^:*ri,m5,ÿS&2r^wutad
to have Mr. Lyon't books examined lnr a 
pert and which was agreed fob» Mr. Gn 
the case Wa*. enlarged tor another 
police eoort thie mprniog. A request lo have 
Harvey brought ltd» the jail In charge of a 
constable to inspect the books was refused by 
the Crown. > , ' V ta

John Saunders, the faithful signalman at the 
crossing, passed away this morning

_______neral Hospital after a week’s illness.
He was a witness on *e Harvey tragedy in
quest Tuesday wy*, when be pav# evidence 
and seemed to be in id* ordinary health. Ou 
returning borne be wa# taken ill and on Sun
day was removed to the General HoepitaL

pkSfe;:;
Keicbum Park......
Publie squares........
toMSk 00WslineMOed.-.;. .................... .mm

Miscellaneous.................. ................... »— "
Total...;....)............................ $78.565,00

The som of $10,000 waa added to the Wand 
Park appropriation and $2600 added to High 
Park for roads, $450 for eeata to Quêta e Périt, 
and the band concert grant increased by
$1000. _________________ _________
PREPARING THE PUELIMINAE1E»

. tint In West Varie
Th* Conservatives of Went York were to 

have held a obnventibn at Weston yesterday 
in the field for the Ontario

MV. W. R. RttiUh fostseM
London, April 10.—A nuabe»,of promin

ent merchants and banker* gave t banquet 
here tine evening in honor at WIlBtat Henry 
Smith, the Government loader in’ toe House 
at Commons, wUnis is expected will toon be 
raised to" the peerage. Mr. Balfour; Chief 
Se Crete ry for lrelsud, G entrai Lord Woleeley 
and a brilliant company-stare present,

___ WUl LwgetUeery Retirer
London, April 10.—Is ts probable tiiat Earl 

Oadogan will encased Lord Londonderry in 
the erent of the letter's retirement fréta, the 
Lord Lieutenancy.

wTltorn There wa. a gathering, but U 

in coiiuectioii with the erection were also die- wu „ot Urge enough to warrant a name being

a r o-s, rSa.-' îst-ï^ ,
U«*ta‘toIeBoardy’of llade were acoepted a j Junction, U making a strong race for the

—_____:------------ ,
EVIDENCE TOR THE PLAIE TIME. SlapU were on hand yesterday to urge the

--------  claims ol their wai). Dr. Orr was the ausnio-
A Mass of It Was Produced tn tee Fargntiar cvssfni candidate at the last election agunyl 

V. Roberta*» Core Yesterday. Dr. John T. Gilmour. Oil motion of Mr. J. F.
Yesterday morning Mr. Biekley. the pfnin- Bid). J-P-. the convention wa.^adjourned -

tiff’s witneea of the evening betore nt the ™»tfppoeJd^ere wiü be a large attendance of
____ _ Æ Farquhsr v..Robertson case, was cross-exam- Agates. ' .

TRe Tetrteen Apprortaet RvantfoM. inad.b,. Mr. Blake. He stilted that It would Mayor Clendenan is now said to be toe.
Bbanitobd, April 10.—Rev. Dr. Stafford^ bev«teta impossible to hete Wtanded every ‘strougest man i"n the riding; bar nolle.

Toronto addrweed • crowded meeting m the bloeWie wa< Uid dowu. Some blocks Tko tarant, ferairy fiebcitl

protest against, the tiovernment aud Opioei- other blocks with holes in them be prononnerd Tbront0| tbe provision for wbioh apiwars in
tion leaders and theijr • lolloerers for truckling good evdar. - t|,e supplementary estimates. There'ie an
to the Irjlitical influedcr ot the CbnroU of Michael Sheehan, foreman fmr Contractor , • certain sections aiid at oertain oity
Rome, the motion ' sire t-ladhg on record sn Fttrquh»r, said the majority of the block, pm- ““ 1“. J
approval of the thirteen member, who nip- duced m court were good. A few he objected dub. that Sir Adolphe Caron will apjmmt a
ported CoL O'Brien. to. He wae ordered to take bad block» out of Frencb-Canadian to the command, or that he

--------------  the College-Street pavement by Inspector will send CoL Howard up from Quebec and
Bicklev and liad done so. thus make room in the Ancient Capital for one

John P. Stokes, County Engineer, next „t hi, fellow countrymen. This iirojioeitiou is 
took’ the stand. He hod occupied his present meeting with must boetlle oriticism among 
position for 14 years, aud had ooquired large lucal officers, especially those who are Oou- 
experieuce with cetlar and block paving in eorvatives. , ■ '
Parkdal* since 1887. He BUiwrintended tbe The World beard one officer declare that if
laying of about 153,000 varde cf pavement, this were done he would fotevrr dinown the
The i«n:holes iu tlie tiocka abowii to him, he Conservative party, and lie had followed its.
■aid, were no evidence of rot. The* were joy* and sorrows for 35 years. «“We want a
natural to ‘the cedar and did not iiffect its Toronto officer,” he declared, “to command
durability. At the December investigations this school.” 
of College-street 31 openings were made with- Who will it be?
out any preference as to location. He would There ii no doubt that there are plenty of
accept as good cedar all the sample blocks pro- competent officer* in tbe city for the honor,
duoed in court. ■ . The name of Major Joseph H. Mead, who bas^ .

James A* Bell, City Engineer ot Samt the qualification of being a good Conservative 
Thomas, was called. Hi* evidence on the end ugood horse soldier, haa beeu promuietxt- 
whole wo* favorable to tbe plaintiff. The ly mentioned iu this connection. r‘ u,
substance of hie testimony was that the road ------———

6 Wa* very good, the blocks and cobble stones 
' being up to the specifications.

jTw. Seùey.Farquliar’t agent at Havelock, 
was the last witness on the stand last nig t.
His butines» was to buy cedar for tb* plain-- 
tiff. He was examined by Mr. Lefroy,1 one of 
the counsel for Farqubar. He slated that it 
was impossible to get sound, live White #edar 
without pm holes. He knew ot uo part 
of the country where such could be ob- 
tafued. The Witness was cross-examined by

a manonlthe an
!

- 1 fee Court He
See la-

Bet

disease, was 
able» hero
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• Brlea’s nntenee

:
Preleslanls First.

Winnipeg, April 10.—The Winqipeg 
Orangemen by resolution condemn toe mem
bers of the order Who vofod against OoL 
OTlrienle motion, repudiate individually all 
connection with the present noliticsl parties 
and will in future vote as Protestante first.

jTsvo Prtcste Rent* need. ...
Dobuh, April 10.—Father Morris and 

Father Cunningham were to-day sentenced at 
Ntnagh to two months’ imprisonment under 
the Crimes Act, without bard labor. They

l

Raster Preparailoas.
Tbe demands this fine weather for “Easter" 

outfits make it a positive necessity for India, 
desiring to secure their needs at the “Atia- 
dome,” 71 and 78 King-straet - east, to nlaoe 
their commands at once, to-day it pos- 
eihle at alL The prominence of this firm’s 
stylish and high quality goods was never so 
pronounced as this season, and their facilities 
ensure lower prices than any other house in 
the trade. In ladies’ tailoring their.perfect 
fitting and designed garments are ahead oi 
any iu Canada. Ladies make a mistake in 
not mailing themselves ef this perfect satis
faction when it is guaranteed to cost no more 
than the efforts of ordinary costumers.

Mr. Foster’s Reply.
Hon. O. B. Foster in reply mid thie loan 

had beta floated by the saute financial agents 
who Had floated loaoe for Canada for a great 
number of year» post and who bad been ex
tolled by-Sir Richard Cartwright as men of 
ability tad honor who would not give advice 
against the Interest of Canada. He thought 
toe agents were entitled to the same charao-
**The'statement in tbe prospectus upon which 
this question had been raised was merely a 
declaration of the intention of the Govern
ment, and simply oarried out what had been 
the practice of the Government from the time 
of Confederation. Tbe bond of the loan, 
which was advertised upon the very same peg* 
of theWospectue, stipulated that tbe principal 
and interest should be chargeable to the con
solidated fund, but there wae no mention ol or 
provision for a sinking fnnd in the bond. If 
the loan were exhausted in ten years, though 
nominally to run for fifty, and the bonds were 
thereby appreciated to par or above, the coun
try would iiot have suffered because another 
S per oent. loan having to be put upon the 
market we would not have to again offer it
tnlfiW DAP

Hi did not think that tbe financial history 
ef Sir Richard Cartwright was such as to en
able him With good grace to criticise tlie mén
agement ef hie successors in the office of 
Finance Minuter in placing loans upon the 
market, for no shell heavy discounts had been 
paid or. any loans, before or since,.as on the 
loans floated by Sir Richard. After attempt- 
log fer many jeare past, as far a, be was able 
to depreciate the credit of this country, that 
gentleman now engaged iu an attempt to lead 
the hounds of speculation to fatten themselves 
if they possibly can nptui the credit of Canada. 
But the Government would be found well able 
to protect themselves from lose by the 
Operation» of speculators.

The Amendment lost.
Mr. Paterson of Brant and Hon. L. H. 

Davies followed, criticising tlie loan on the line 
cf 8ir Richard’s speech.

After recces the debate was resumed by Mr. 
Weldon of St. John and Mr. Weldie.wliospoke 
in condemnation of the provisions of the loan.

Sir John Thom peon gave it as bis opinion 
tons the Government were under no obligation 
to purchase this stock if the iirice were un
duly inflated. He pointed ont that «lie adop
tion of Sir Richard’» resolution would put the 
Government at the mercy of stock speculators.

Him, W. Laurier and Measre. Mulook, Peter 
White and Colter followed.

The House divided oo Sir Richard Cart
wright’s amendment, which was lost, 74 to 117. 
The vote was a strictly party one.

Tlie Hones, then went into supply.
The vote for Indiau affaire and also the 

miscellaneous item» in the main estimates 
were passed aud the House adjourned at L40 
atm. ________

Seeds» I» Bnrkeem. .;-h w_
London, April 1(L—A dense for'gteii#ed 

here to-day. The wool sales were postponed, 
the darkness making it impossible to properly 
sample and value tbe stock. , *

Rackettas aqd Be Blaster.
Bbosskls, April 10.—M. Rochefort has 

taken a house in this oity.
General Boulanger ton evening attended 

Deputy Somze’s soiree, at which toe hiding 
diplomatists were present. The General met 
with a good reception.

Pattear’a Rabbit Exlermtaalor Falls. •
Sydney, N.S, W., April 10.—The emntaitte* 

appointed to investigate tin discovery of M. 
Pasteur for the extermination of fâhbita re
port that upon experiment tfiev fiaffthat rab
bits which had been inaculttei with the virus 
of chicken cholera or which ate food Which had 
beeu infected with toe virea dted, bdt the dis
ease waa uo* communicated by o»s rabbit -to 
another. I

M Persons Killed by a» Bapleslea.
Sidney, N.S.W., April 10.—By an. explo

sion iu toe Brin pit at Csettop to-d*y. to per
sons were killed. ■ ’ - '

Taxation In the Attttpedta.
Sydney, N.S.W., April ML—The Govern

ment proposes to abolish ‘aH specific duties 
and to impose direct taxstiqii in tosle stead.

Tbe German Kipper Arrested, i
Hambobo, April 10.—The maujwho murder

ed the hoy Stemfatt in one of the suburbs of 
tbe city a few dayf ago bigt been arrested at 
LnbeCic.. .....................

ao as-
tbrie, 

week at toe
WINTER GRAt*.

Favorable Report of tbe Dalle» Mates Be.
Rellee. périment ef Agriculture,

A general accident policy in the Menufac- Washington, April ML—The Department 
tarer.’ Accident Insurance Company costa but o( Agriculture’» report for April relates to the 
$6 ayearihouf preferred clam for $1000 in condition ot winter grain aud of farm animals 
event ef accidental death and $6 a week in- tbey KO out of winter quarters. The seed- 
demnity for disabling injury. Most liberni .nmewlmt deUyed in the

83 King-street west. of Obi* by dry weather.in Statembet and Oc
f,r1-r- ltTT tlrrr tober. Later condition, were favorable in both

rPram Advenes Meets of BauUlpox-at-Woek.] sections with mild and dtyer Weifther in the 
Nature had stopped euoring. She had east aud a fair supply of tnoiethre in the west.

aroused liersrif from h« winter’s.,«p The LV'^etartiiHavoreLTJ Ind gèrotin^n 
perfume of blossoming boughs filled the ten- WM prompt sud growth good. In Cali forma 
der air, thé faiiit green sprays df earliwr the autumn rains were followed by a dry 
spring clothed anew the rugged branches of m winter, but refreshing showers in March 
winter’s devastated trees which outlined them- CftU#ed the germination of the lately sown and 
wires against the infinite yearniiig sapphire of a vigorous growth of the early seeded Mr. Blake.
toe lucid "kies Tlie richly-laden vans arro- There waa little winter protec- Merchant» ran wnreben.e geed# tn bend 
rumbled through the bury streets, and on the tioll except for a short time to mid- or free wttb Wltrbeil. Miller A Ce. Nceoil-
south wind were borne the casual remarks of wj„ter in the latitude of lioavv able warebsnse recespte leaned; rale ot In-
tbe householder alient the plate glass mirror. w;ntl.r lnnws. Consequently tlie more north- isnsra lew. ----------------

At 15 tripotée peat 4 o’clock in the, golden ern breadths are' somewhat brpwu Iu color 
p.in., tien fashionably droned young men, „„d patches in wet soils are winter killed.
both wearing Dunlap bats which they pur- yet the temperature has been so mild with yybal will C. P. Peeple Call tbe Stater ef 
chaeed alDIneen’», corner King snd Yonge- *> few sudden exaem*» lliat the present con- Atttabssca nn4 Albert»?
streets, each with the «tamp of high breeding d.tiou is very good. The plat.ta are generally Mr Henr, Beatty, manager
and aristocratic .descent legihiv imprinted on „n rooted and hate beeu growing over a The Wo«fo TOt mv^zi« y y. w 

Rone ef Utn»4a Keneyolenl Asaeclallon. |,j, commending countenance, might have forge part of the area through tl|« winter. Th of the lake traffic of tlie C.F.K. Go., ut Union 
A delegation of tbe Sons of Canada Benevol- héeh seen “doing King,” conspicuous among generai average condition is 94, nearly th* Station lost night. Mr. Beat y had just re

ant Association, consisting of L L Walker, the throng of gay and giddy promenaders. „me a. the April condition of thecrop of tbrDed from Owen Sound, where he had gone
H„nrams Grand President-Aid John Ritchie More young men, to whom the same de- 1886, which tell at harvest tç 87.8. Tiiat of company’s new boat whioli ie now on

SSK ej^-sarJasswr» --s-—-“r
Sopreme Grand President F. Sanders institu- oornerKlng and Yonge-streets, might also w,« 95A, going np to 98 at Iwrvest. be expected to be launched at an early date,
ted a new lodge at Lindsay on Tuesday even- have been seen at tlie same time, bus the in- The rye crop is also in good condition, bet- “Whet do you propose to eall yoor new 
fog. Thirty memb«ie were initiated, among disputahility of this fact does not militate ter than that of wheat in Ohio and Michigan ,hip !" asked Tlie World, 
them some of the leading citizens of the town, against toe correctness of our previous wiser- Rnd worse in Missouri With slight differences b t j, „ que,tjon that X cannot very
The new lodge has got a good start and bida 7[on. in other States. The genera]- average is 93.9. . „ . Mr Beatty, “ but
fair to take a place in toe front rank. a. tbe oorner of York-etreel tbey The mild weather has been favorable to easily answer, saw air. y,„A-L , iaiden of wirpaming loveU- fo™ aaimaU, which are generally.il. high con- 1 think w. will per,«tonte «.me on.the 

nessL whose alabaster pallor denoted dition. The genersl avniage for horses is 98.4, uwuy eupbounm* names of our Canadian 
,ha-' -be bed been raised in some for cattle 96.9, sheep 97.4, swine' 96.6. The Northwest Proitiioos in selecting a clioiee. 
’giddy metropolis, while the luminous violet of Mtimated losses from disease and all otiitr You Iroow we have already done this *9 ”*™- 
her eye betokened a nature at ones high-bred re during the psst rear have alto been fog the two sister ships Atoahww* and Al-

10Wm.”j^Jimjtins—for he was one of the cattle 2.4. sheep 3.8, swine'6.2, iu “How would Astimboia eoaad V put iu The
Br^Ttamm^ta^Yr,'.: e“h W41.t is a ve,, pretty name," refoieAMr
« trreta—^rrred \rt with atairioqic smile, A CASE iVR BROTHER BLAINE. Beatty, "audlone timt ought tili ^lesreVbe
rap8 nf meaning a sutile full of 'sardonic >' .Is—r»*~ people of the great Northwest. Tiien lie

' f.“Ss uieauiug full of sardonic Tbe Kanaarkable TRIO «V Captain Atnbba— «.j/; “Y.» we there are «serai other very
m.aning ene * The D. ». Flag FlreU <tn. pretty and appropriate names; for instance
” “ ïJ-jÀbe.* lie observed. New Yoke, April 10,-C.ptain Stubbs of ‘'’".“““^thegreatret^om^orthwret-

He wn» light. . . . tlie schooner Came A. Bucknam, which ar- Pbink ^ tl,.tJe could not do better
rived to-day from St. Domingo City, reports 
tiiat on March 21 when off Saoua Island be 
sighted a vessel steaming towatds his vessel 
from theland, then distant six or eight miles.
The craft proved to he a Dominican war 
vessel. She laid lier » course to intercept the 
Bucknam hot could not do so owing to a 
strong brevee and fell astern 1 or | df a mile.
Wheb nearly in toe scliopm-V’s wake she fired 
a shot which struck toe water only a few 
yards from the Bochuam’e sforo.' She then 
gave chase, but with a gdod Strong breeze the 
schooner distanced tor. After keeping op the 
chase for two hours she gave It up and steam
ed for to* land. Slie wae a three-masted 
steamer of about 600 tolls. Her decks were 
crowded with men. What her errand was 
can only to conjectured as the Bucknam was 
fat outside of their jurisdiction and on the 
high sea». The American flag wa» flying at 
the schooner’s pewit nil the time, it having 
beta lwi«t"d a» -oon sg tlie steamer waa made 
cut to lie a war ve««-L

diamond 
at the Ge<1

Political Prattle . J
To-night there ie to be a meeting fo the 

small parlor of Shaftesbury Hall, for the or
ganisation of, “A Canadian National Associa
tion." Mr. E.. E. Sheppard is a leading 
spirit iu the movement.

That assistant appraisership at the Custom 
House still remains unsettled.

Yflt

■qreteen'e Wberaebente.
SHEBBBOOEJhQne., April 10.—The Megan tic 

expedition'll belie red. here to have com
pletely failed. One thiiy ie sure. That is. 
it will benefit the hotelkeepers to have the 
police around all summer aud it will improve 
toe health, of toe men- of the police force. 
There are two stories regarding Donald’s 
whereabout*, one that he has retired to a den 
or cave amply provisioned for months to come. 
Thie is supposed to be situated somewhere to 
the wild mountain region of almost unbroken 
forest at the toad cl Lake Megantic. The 
other is that having evaded th* police be has 
left toe district altogether. It is probable 
that he has gone to the United States.

Tb* Kaleney Jewel
Montreal. Abril ML—Th

Tbe Last ef Ibe Reason.
Tlie last meeting of the Toronto Church of 

England Su nday School Association will be 
held to MeMatli’s Hall at Queen-street and 
O’Hara-nvenue, Parkdslr, this eeening st 8 
o’clock. Tlie Sunday school lesson will be gi ven

season
DEEPENING THE EASTERN GAP.

It Will Likely be Open Ie Rtenmer* and 
Vessels This Renaen.

During tbe present session of tbe Dominion 
Parliament Aid. Davies visited Ottawa arid 
waited upon Sir Hector Langevin, Minister 
of Public Works, with reference to tlie pro
posed deepening of the Eastern Gap entering 
Toronto harbor so that vessels and big steam
ers might enter aud leave the bay by thie 
means , which would save much time.

Sir Hector referred tlie alderuiau to Chief 
Engineer-Parley, who promised that tender* 
for the work would -be advertised for 
by the end of Mat oh. It being in
tended that there shell be a channel 300 feet 
wide and of sufficient depth made ready in i 
time for this season’s work. Yesterday Aid. , 
Davies received this letter, by which it will 
he seen that the desired result will probably 
be accomplished early thie season:

Department op Public Works,
Chief Engineers Office.

Ottawa, April 9. 188ft ■,
Dear 8m,—Your note of yesterday to hand.

The Toronto plans are finished and speclflea- 
tlone nre in the hands of the printers, and I 
hope that an advertisement will Issau In a 
week. The delay is due to my having been 
laid np fo bed fora week. H. F. PsnLKY.

Sunday School Work’’ is promised, The 
alternative subject ie “The Sunday School 
Offertory: How to Take It aud What to Do 
With It." As this is toe last regular meeting 
for the season it is hoped there will be a large 
attendance. Teachers will please bring their 
own Bibles. _________________

NAMING THE RIG SHIP.

!ry Case.
e care of Andy 

Maloney, charged with stealing $14,000 worth 
of jewelry, toe property of Messrs. EUis A 
Co.. Toronto, wee continued to-day. A carter 
testified that Yen ■ Relabeltz oame out of 
Maloney’s gambling plag> in Craig-atraet and 
said he had lust $5000. He mid be must make 
that up at Once. The man wae then driven to 
hie lodgings in Mansfield-street, when two 
heavy trunk» were brought took to Maloney’s 
place. The gase was then «djoutued.

Tke Helm**»’ Trial■
Babbie April 10.—The trial of ttoHebnere 

for the murder of Philip Momson was begun 
at 9.30 tin» morning. The evidence against 
the prisoners was much the seme aa that 
given at the coroner’s inquest- Counsel for 
too defence moved for toe discharge of David 
Hrbuer on the ground tout there was no evi
dence to go to the jury against him. His 
Lordship concurred and directed a verdict of
not guilty- * .

Death efa British ,Vei«E»»
Woodstock, April JO,—Major Thomas Hip- 

kina, a retired army officer, died at his resi
dence in King-street this uioruiug. Deceased 
had not beeii iu |xxtr health long, and his 
death was eomewliat unexpected. Major 
Hipkine «rved in Hie Afghan war and also took 
part in the Ute Iprtiau mutiny. He w»» a 
lay preaclier of tbo Eoiecupal Church. Major 
Bjlpkins Wait 76yests old._________ _

Bndden Death of an euswa Ex-Kayer.
Ottawa, April 16,—Mr. C. T. Bat.-, a 

wealthy retired wholesale merchant who waa 
Mayor of tlie city In 1884,' dropped dead fo the 
Russell House at 11.30 to-mg lit. Deceased 
was about 62 year» old. His wife, from whom 
lie Imd here retaliated far many years, u
living in Toronto. ________

Will Travel With BnlTalo Bill, r
Winnipeg, April 10.—Dumas, Lepine and 

other celebrities conaecied with the Riel re
bellion have been engaged by Buffalo Bill aud 
will start shortly for Paris._______
Lonsdale Xrver Entered the Aretl* fieri».

Winnipeg, Api.l 10;—It npienr» from a 
letter received fo.in ofio -td . tb» liolf-literd»

lias never

,

J

Kassan Ready to Bleed Der His Oenntrp.
LuXEMBUBG, April 10,-*Th* Duke ot Na«- 

sau, now Regent of the Grand Duchy of Lux" 
emburg, met with an eutbutiattw reception 
here to-day. In an addree» to the.couneil lie 
said lie was ready to shod the last drop of bis 
blood for tlie welfare uf tlipCQuatry,

Has Alois’s Head Brenehl to Rnnhtta. ’
SL'AKIM, April 10.—A meeaenger Who haa 

just returned from Khartoum brings letters 
from Stolen Bey and members of the Catholic 
mission. He also brings the supposed bead of 
Ra* Alula, the Abyssinia generaVwlro ie said 
to have been killed ip battie st GaUahsA. ,-Tlie 
head is a present from the Khatifa to tlie 

of Suakim.

1» » Harry to Board the Cars.
Thomas Anderson, 286 Farlsy-avstme, had 

his foot crushed on toe Esplanade yesterday, 
necessitating his removal to the Hospital He 
was enraged unloading ballast from a C. P. R. 
gravel tram at the foot of Youee-street and
in boarding a flat car while iu tnotiou slipped, 
Ins right foot being ground to piece» beneath 
the wheela.______________________

Hera Than toe Claiming the Reward.
There may be a.fight over toe $200 rewaiti 

offered for the recovery of toe body of the late 
Seymour Porter. Sixtmith was the first man 
to see tbe body in the bey, aud while he was 
away looking for someone to help him pull it 
out, another man came along and made tbe 
same discovery, putting in a claim for a share 
ot tbe reward.

henaeür'wlth Mitchell, «Hier « Co., 48 
Fronl-elrees east.

X

Against the Applicant. , s
Tbe eub-eomuiittee of the Fire and- Gee «“ 

Committee appointtd to consider tbe applica
tion of Cameron A Co. to erect a planing mill 
in Lippincolt-street met yesterday. Both ton 
applicant and the opponent* to the min 
fought the matter out, the committee deciding 
to report against toe erection of th* mill in too 
street named.

h*

at WeedstecR.
Governor

than choose -Manitoba aa th* 
Personally 1 would like to tee the boat called 
after one of these provinces.” Mr.*Beatty 
then went oil to say what a magnificent ahiii 
the new one ie—bow grand she would look in 
the water, tfod that she would prove a credit 
to the Canadian shipbuilding industry. He 
thought toe compeuy’s boats would probably 
begin running to the Sault about April 25.

Since it is toe intention oi tbe company to 
give their new ship a name synonymous with 
tome of tlie great territories, islands or lakes 
of the Northwest. The World would be plea* - 
eti to receive from its readers suggestions, as 
in toe case of the Cibola.________
Families leaving town fer tke t 

eon hare Ikelr rnmlmre carefully stored 
.vilk Hltehell, Hiller st Co., 48 Front-street 
east.

name.
Ax 9 sÔ’toa^eveufog they swung idly on the

eagerly,'“dr doe. it mean housekeepu.gr 
"Domesticity, griddle cakes aud furniture 

on instalment»,” wse oar hero» proud re-
,P“Thim," she said, looking at him with large, 
mournful eyes, from which all tke laughter 
hta raddeuly afoutped, “I’ll think it over,

““•Twite too much, I supoose,” be observed, 
coyly, “toderoind a kiss from those roby lip. !”

"Yon are just right there. Pete, she 
nmlied “’twere. The has* of your brain racontai.^ty pa Objects to my kirefo’ 
tny genlnro-friends, except its steady com- 

Rhe«el£ «ease Imperil»» Ce. (Reg latcred pany. Ta, ta!”
63 Yonga-atreec (below KfogL New goods in Au5 with a wave of her hand she withdrew 

sterling silver. Beet Engltsli silver plate, foto ijfe iut- rior of the house, while toe young 
Outlet y. C. H. RohinvouTManeger. 246 man, still ueunug the Dunlap hat which lie

-------------.. .- luiruLused nt 1 In *-cti -, ’’’’’"'‘L Hiijg »"<l . lougstrcri’a Bcstileuce Ituret.
. Illgti Erede Walek Bepatrlag. " Yu,,K .,,rw.tiçsaride muinrnfaHv forth into ill* , , ,

n‘y-t"yif ,hH ‘^^‘‘llkmre^rtfotarô wL hurtmd ymtarafoy. 
^ iWs-x.re»Fruttt.td,4ta^ï.n. I— WCOa

Funeral ef Fattier Walek ef Trenton.
Tkenton, April 10.—The etlehration of tbe 

solemn and imnreesire ceremonies of the 
Roman Catholic Church oVer the remains of 
the late esteemed Father Walsh, priest of the 
parish oi Trenton and pastor of St. Peter fo 
Chains, attracted this morning to 
that church a congregation wbioh 
filled it to ovetfiowiu*. : The -- 
clessiastics -who took port in toe service 
were: Officiating Priest—Very Ray. Dean 
Gauthier, BroekviUe, Celebrant. Deacon— 
Rev. J. Hogan, Parish Pnwt, Napanee. 
Sub-Deaeou-Rev. FatherTwçaiey, Kmgstoo. 
Master of Csremouios—Rev. Father l>obey.

Mcaauhlp Arrival»»
Date. Name, Reported at,
***ia" E1Krol[U,;v.New.^rk::.UBrtia*

ÎÎlS!"'

♦
V an nterekaadlse ware-

ziL
— Trave.,-....

CAPITAL NOTES.

Wk* Lowry Dlverce lllll-Fropeeed intend- 
ment <* Ike Inland Revenue Act.

Ottawa, April 10.—Upon a motion for the
second reading of the Lowry divorce bill in 
tlie House this evening Sir John. Thompson 
mid a careful consideration uf the evidence bad 
convinced him tiiat tlie hill should not P»«.
If it did pass it would stand as a precedent 
wherebv ally two person* who agreed upon 
applying for a divorce might have it without 
further evidence of wrong doing than they 
supplied themselves. Ate later stog. of the 
biflha would have to renew hie opposition.

Hon. John Coeticnu el»<« notice of tine 
resolution : That it I» expedient to amend 
the Inland Revenue Act and make la-ti.r 
provision for ascertaining the duty to be
ta.rged «I, ...alt mnlerÿne sa-dAct: Wprovule , Hta %**if
toMl b.dfo^ ou.V.nta uXi i“-*m«^ bmu Æ Arctic

Tardenable Frefnnliy.
The English language is wretchedly feeble 

mid iui|xMeut when it* resources are called into 
pfoy to express the feeling» of a man who 
when preparing for ehoreli on Sabbath mem- 
fog finds that his wardrobe does not Contain 
one dean shirt of quinn’e celebrated make and 
he is forced for the time to wear some vile 
imitation.

Fair and Mild.
Weathtr far Ontario : Modtrate vlntu. 

mostly east and Moulli, fair weather, station
ary or higher temptrtawres.

MAXIMUM TKMPBBATUltBS YESTERDAY.
OnUrayJI, Wfonfpeg 68, TorontoA Hew Line ream fit Fa»l I» Fnget Ronnd.

Spokane Falls. W. T., April 10.—The 
Siiokane Falls and Eastern" Railway Company 
haa been orgautxed with a cspital<Â$6,000,000. 
The company will build a I me east from Spu- 
kaoe Falls to some iieint on the St. FshL 
Minneapolis awl MsnitoU r.evd. cnnecung 

Manitoba with the Seattle aud Lslie Rhure, 
ami f, Ill’ll folia new line IrutU- St. l’aul to

'Fiuret^So-m'l. ______' _____
■AilnifcF Twttt Frwxtl praaagTre.ttso taetk.

63, Moat-
Mew r.UL'a

';:;tXv:^rj^;!^.,mretot!:é”îüKfo.ciY;tainl
ilidate»: D is. Brown. Cor.,wall: A. J. 0 nre- talltafo for Uarch.mro a, », liavlmr » feet ' 

Jamcirm,. Pstorh.ro’; ÏL W. D- Lli.iiay H. -T.. frepfog. will. .Jeta nu dtoa^rid», the,^^,-hy .
John»., .. Toronto: E C. Ssede, trodeHta; euro,g apleialul light. fBOUpet. teot. Apply al .; .* 
J. A. Wilde, Sault Sir. Mane. once to Frank Coyivy. \
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